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"work

he launchby the New Zealandaquacultureindustry

reforms left much to be desired. lt flagsthe need to

of ia Aquaculture Strategy marked a shift away

with the governmentto continuallymonitor and improve the

from the past few years,fixation on the legal regime

aquacultureregulatory regime". lmplicit is a recognitionthat

for aquacultureto an emphasison the policy environment

another major overhaulof the legalframework is unlikelyin

within which the sector operates. However unsatisfactorythe

the foreseeablefuture and that any further improvementswill

legalregime might be, it seemsthat it will be with us for the

haveto be incremental.

foreseeablefuture. Rather than a further beating of heads
againstthat parcicularbrick wall,the industry strategyseems
to herald an era of just getting on with it.
Above all,the strategyemphasisesthe need for the industry

aquacultureand
Frameworksfor experimental/educational
aquacultureare highlightedas
for freshwater/land-based
requiringfurther work.There is little doubt that the postreform framework presentshuge hurdlesto experimental

to be more involvedin aquacultureplanningthrough the

aquacultureactivities,due to the practicaldifficultyof

ResourceManagementAct. In particulariakey prioritywill be
"work
to
with, and assistcouncilsto identiff areasfor and

an activity that has never been undertakenbefore."Tweaking"

demonstratingthe environmentaleffectsthat will result from

establishenvironmentallysustainablenew aquaculture

of the framework to provide greater flexibility in this respect

managementareas,or AMAs."

would be a real boon to the whole industry.

Local body planningthrough the Local GovernmentAct has
FIESiPGINSE

also been flaggedas importantThe LGA providesthe

GOVEFINMENT

framework for developinglong-term council community plans

The ministerialresponseto the strategyhas been positive.The

and annualplans.Theseoutline activitiesto be undertaken by

government has accepted the invitation to develop a national

councils,and how those activitieswill be funded.Giventhe

statement or policy,"that looks to maximisethe valuewe get
"aquaculture
is a

likelihoodthat councilswill continueto seekto generate

from aquaculture",and that statesthat

revenuefrom aquacultureactivities,whether through rating

legitimateand valued use of our coastalspace,"the Hon Jim
Anderton said on July27.
"national policy statement"
This is not, however,to be the

coasal occupation chargesor increasingresource consent fees,
LGA planningprocesseswill require attention from the industry.
Another suite of activities covered by the strategy relate to

provided for under the RMA. Suchpolicy statementsare

increasingcertainty of tenure for existingmarine firmers,

preparedthrough a formal,public processand are bindingon

includingidentifing and promoting successfulexamplesof

local authorities.Thenationalpolicy on aquacultureis intended
to be a more political statement, recording the government's

ways councilshavedealt with consent renewals.
"evergreencontracts"
Another innorative idea is to explore an
model,whereby consentsmight be renewed paft way through
"buffer"
of a
their term, so that incumbentsalwayshavea
number of years of guaranteedtenure aheadof them.
"bankability"
of marine farming
The need to look at the
consentsis also highlighted.Acommon complaint of smaller

commitment to the future of the industry,rather than having
any formal,legaleffect.At the sametime, it has been mooted
that the New Zealand Coastal Policy Statement - a key RMA
documentthat is bindingon councils- could includeguidance
for councilson aquaculturedevelopment.
In launchingthe industry strategy,the Minister of Economic

marine hrmers, in particular,is that bank wont accept marine

Development,Hon Trevor Mallard,chose to emphasisethe

farming consentsas security for businessloans,with the result

need for industry improvement"Rather than undertaking

that the family home often ends up being mortgaged to fund

activitieson a greater scale,the growth of
business-as-usual

the business.

the industry will come through better use of existingspace...
the developmentof new value-addedproducts and the

The problem lies in section 122 of the RMA, which provides
that resourceconsentsare not"real or personalpropert)r",
"the
same
and that coastalpermits do not give the holder

diversification into new markets."

rights in relation to the use and occupation of the area (to

will be limited,and the reforms will ultimatelyhil, if

which it relates),as if he or she were a tenant or licensee".
There are some exceptionsto those generalrules,but the

there is not also accessto new aquaculturespace.

impressionclearly remainsthat resource consents,particularly
coastalpermits,are inferior to leases,licencesand other forms
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of bankableproperty righc

includingseverolyeors with NgoiTohu,responsiblefor

The strategy does not ignore the fict that the aquaculture

While few would disagreewith this sentiment,development

implementingthe iwr'sTreoty ofWoitangi claim settlement
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